
IN MERRY OLD ENGLANDstill unfinished, It has n settled air, ns 
if it were the work of men who realized 
that they were planning for the future.

LIES IN DESERT.

THE CITY OF KHARTUM I FROM BONNIE SCOTLAND
o

'I
NEWS BY MAIL ABOI.T JOHN BELL 

AND HIS PEOPLE.
CAPITAL OF THE SOUDAN IS A WIDE 

AWAKE TOWN.
It lies in the midst of a brown and 

yellow wilderness, which we do wrong 
le call desert, since it nods but water 
to rcclothe it with a garment of ver
dure. The water Is there, in the two 
mighty rivers- -blue with the scour from 
the Abyssinian hills and white with 
the flood from the lakes of the Equator 
►-that mingle their streams at this
r°Thê water is there, but it is not easy, 
to- political and oilier reasons to in
ter It over this thirsty land, the 
of Khartum, however, is i 
lake its toll, and it show’ iho result m 
n wealth of greenery, ' I bloom and foil* 
,0.^ n.ml rustling branch, which delight 
I no "tired senses after the glare and ha r- 

of the long, hot journey from

NOTE3 OF INTEREST FROM HER 
f BANKS ANI) BRAES.
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Occurrences in Ihc L-md That Reigns 

Supreme in the fcommercial 
World.

JLdndgfn Journalist Desrril)es the Great 
City ol Central Alrifca—Grave 

ol Gordon.

What is Going On in the Highlands 
and Lowlands ol Auld 

Scotia.
A
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JWSidney Low, writing in the I .on don 
(Standard, gave the following account 
of the city of Khartum—the grave of 
(Gordon—-now capital of the Soudan:

Your lirst emotion over Khartum 
■yields to a sentiment of surprise as 
you begin to look around you, a sur- 
(pr'iso ebuiid/iintly justified when you 
recall tho recent history of the place. 
■Nme years ago, when it fell intoi the 
(hands of the victors of Kcrrcri, Kltor- 
Imii was o heap of ruin and rubbish. 
(Founded by Mehcmet Ali in 1834, it 
had been a town of some importance 
end pretension as the centre of Egyp
tian rule in the Soudan.

Not since 1884 has there Peer» such 
a decrease in British sh.pbu.kLiig as 
within the past year.

The King has granted the Impehal 
Service nodal to 102 retired members 
ol the Home Civil Service.

Two masters of French trawlers 
were fined $25 anJi $5 at Dover for 
poaching in British waters.

lz>rd Gwydyr, father of Iho House of 
Cordis, recently celebrated the ninety- 
eighth anniversary of h.s birthday.

The Bisli p of Kingsion has just con
firmed at Richmond an old man of 
eighty and a woman ol about the same
og<\

Earl Cawdor has resigned the chair
manship of the Carmarthenshire Quar
ter S<‘.scions, which he has held for 23

WAElgin Smallpox Hospital has now 
'boon completed. it has cost $7.250.

During Iho past month the customs 
revenue at Aberdeen amounted tu 
$111,005.

'The $10.000 necessary <to establish a 
mining school in Cowdenbeath has 
been secured.

Forfar 'Town Council, with a view to 
•popularizing the town, have appointed 
a Sports Committee.

A clerk in Dundee Shore Dues Oflice 
has absconded, 
estimated at $10,000.

"Tlie Lyceum Theatre, Govan, was re
cently entered by burglars and about 
$200 in money was stolen.

Mr, J. Ma the son, tcacheir, Cloddach, 
Kirkabost, has Lœn presented with a 
purse of sovereigns on his retired.

About fifty men are employed doub
ling the North British Railway between 
Inv< rkeitur and Lunan Bay.
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the north. m inBEAUTIFUL PICTURE.

All along the river front and in the 
■gardens behind it, and especially Jn 
those of the palace, the slender, wil
lowy date palms bow their stately heads 

UTTERLY DESTROYED. like toll young princesses, as 41 in ac-
,, ill , knowledgcmcnt of the nosegays of red
For that reason as soon as Mohnm- > j * blossoms, which (he Paik- 

nci Amhcd, tiro Mahdi, got possession n >d > poin,«lul the mustard tree,
of the town he set about, to destroy it V, J . ’ ‘ te» n, „ tKmrn of the
utterly. The public buildings were 'J1'- sisiJwïir-lhc < L , . h toss 
burned, the private dwellings, mostly Soudan- an<l ottici k -
? 77 dismantied Uic mhato. to their haye Wn planted, as 1 The Scottish Coast Mission continues

S JvteiwKh"Vte mplit-d, k. do spied;,i work amongst ,ho «% 
massacre, w ic uummaiuou iu an<] though there are many vacant mg communities in Arbroath amd neigh-

in them still, they give promise borhood. ,
The lafe Dr. McBain’s Inverness

Ills defalcations arc

%
ui

at t

Cj, years.
Mrs. Priscilla Créés, og'd eiglhy-flve, 

who tins Leon employed us letter ear
ner at Ritindford for thirty years, has 
just retired.

A woman named Cart/r, who had 
been an inmate of the local workhouse 
for some years, died recently a tWey- 
mouth in her lOl.st year.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has promised 
to give $300 towards a. scheme to form 
smalt libraries for the elementary 
schools and villages of Dorset.

William Smith Sloper. on whose 
body an .nquest was hold recently at 
Liverpool, died from blood poisoning 
caused by sitting on a needle.

Tiny, soft-coated dogs, not much 
large:1 than kittens, at the dog show 
recently held 'in London were valued 
in sereval instances at $1,000 each.

Upwards of a million people*—
083 to be exact—visited the Notional 
Gallery and the National Gallery of 
British Art at Millfcank during last

SIM
IP ll-l ' INCE. win things went by con

traries,
Goblins ruled the tiny fairies. 

Who were whipped by these bad 
elves;

O’er discolored bruises crying.
Fairies, In ttrange way replying,
One and all goblins defying,

Into violets changed themselves.

So that now this shrinking flcAveï 
Hides Itself In leafy bower 

From Its foe;
And Its blue and purple raiment 
[Warning Is of future payment 

For each blow.

•Fore the goblin babes went sleeping, 
•Hound their elders came a-petping

o /themselves to Omdurman, some three 
guiles aw ay on the opposite bank of the 
Nile.

spaces
of becoming handsome boulevards with . . v , , . .

This village became on tmmcn.se hu- time. Already enterprising Greeks and Gaelic Dictionary has been out. of ! pnn
man warren, and, under the Khalifa, xontiyrou® Italians have established for so-mc time, and a new edition is to
dt was probably the largest town, mea- thriving shops, which give to the main be Puljll^eUi thc
/sured by population, in all Africa, thoroughfares a busy and mercantile Ciydebank enjoyed the sensat on 'the

U,T ZZ ,vice over Gordon and hoist the I \ o Assassinated Alter Being Advised ol ^ , Quecn victoria disapproved of the
î» ZlîÆns !(£ «S vt UuiiflfT. .proposed restoati-n.

cant An, entirely new city had to be That, .some twenty rulers, elective as Major Mowbray, of Oltcr.ston, has 
treated well as hereditary, have been assassinat- given an abatement of rent amounting

_ , ed within the past tony years, is from 10 to 25 per cent., to his farm ton-
A FAIR START. largely due to a bravery which n ants because of the had harvest.

So far this was an advantage. The some instances has closely approached One of the licenses applied for in 
builders had no hampering vestige of foolhardiness. ■ Glasgow tins year is to ornjrovyer n.
the past to deal with. They were not The late King Carlos of Portugal, for shop Vo be opened in the Goibals tor
encumbered by the hopeless ground- example, knew perfectly well that a the sale of Jewish wines under Jewish
plan of an Eastern town, nor were plot against his dynasty had been
(their efforts after light and sanitation hatched by desperate mm, who would
thwarted by the existence of a nest of stick at nothing to accomplish their
twisting lanes and interlocking courts. cn,]s. Yet he drove through the capital

They would start fair and Lay out his death in an open carriage, tak- 
their streets and open spac-ts with a scarcely even the most ordinary 
mathematical symmetry tor which mu- .precautions.
micipal reformers at home sigh in. vain. Tlie unhappy Tsar Alexander of Rus- 
This is typical of much else to Che ^ia, again, was warned, urged, im- 
■Soudan. ptorod even, not to venture forth on

Its administrators arc more fortunate ,h<1 pyy he was Mown to pieces **y n 
•than those who arc concerned with bomb. p)Ut he refused to listen; anl 
countries thickly grown over with the <?vpn afler the first explosion, Insisted 
•tradition and inheritance of the past, quitting his sleigh to see to the 
euch, for instance, as India and Egypt. woundcd. instead of driving straight 

War and involution had cleared he hcnK,^ with the result that he met the 
(ground for them, and they could lay death’he might almost be said to have 
1heir own foundation and work from volungir;iv sought.

Then thene was the cose cf President 
McKinley, who could not be dissuaded 
from shaking hands with all the rag. 
tag and bolitail of Buffallo, although 
warned by his secret police that he 
was risking his life in so doing. Simi
larly, President Carnot might be alive 
lo-d"av had he followed tlie advice of 
M Casi-miv-Fcricr, and refrained from 
going to Lyons on that fatal day in 
June, 1894.

King Humbert was warned, not. once 
but many times, of the imminent dan- 
gei he was in after the political crisis 
of June 18th, 1900.
only six weeks later, driving unescort
ed amongst the fanatical and turbu
lent populace of Monza, where he was 
•fatally shot.

Of course, there me exceptions. King 
Alfonso, for instance, eh >se to drive to 
church to get married in a steel-clad 

, .... „ bomb-proof coach. To which wise pre-
cut feeling about Khartum; it has no cauÿon ^ fact that he and his
rawness, despite its youth, and, though rqUWri are olive to-day.

*5
In the nursery for pranktngs; 

Entering, with evil nods,
They applied the golden-rods. 
And the lady’s-rllpper pods 

tierved lor spankings.

Once a goblin chef did wish 
That he had a nice, big dish 

For his butter;
When his eyes he lifted ud.
He beheld a butler-cup 

To hold butter.

FAREWELL, CARRIER PIGEON.of provisions on the Sunday by visitors 
to tlie scene. |

'For the third year in succession a 
blackbird has built its nest in a chan
delier in the centre of the North Ber
wick Parish Church Had. 
flies in and out et one cf the windows, 
and Ls quite undisturbed by the pres
ence of people in the budding.

Wireless Telegraphy Has Almost Done 
Away With Tliese Birds.

One result of the general introduc
tion of w ndc.xs t< legrapiiy, that appears 
to have been overlooked up til. now,

year.
A syndicate, it is said, proposes to 

establish a shipbuilding yard on the 
W'yre at Fleetwood, a growing linear 
shire port .much frequented by trawlen.

is the threatened use.fewness of the car - ^ ^h!)1 tosuiv-'power of speech
"‘j'‘uTff1 the introduction ol the rail- kx weeks ago m ebn>e<ruer.ee o! a IU, 
way, combined with the advent of the M it restored again revent,y after an
electro telegraph, sea ed the fate of tnc ‘ bread, a brick, fried hep-
•yoslrhorse and Ins r.der, ^o lias Mar- ^ pc^er. and a frving-pan were 
corn’s wonderful mveit ion largely ren- th((gweapons mmit oned at West Ham 
oerexi useless for most practical pur- c t! as having -been used in a fam- 

the retention of tnese swiltly- ^ycc^u>abble-
Lady tourists arriving in Londo-n Ih-i 

season will find near the Haymarket 
a travel bureau and couriers1 associa
tion organized and staffed entirely by 
genth women.

Liver disease, caused by the wet wea- 
broken out among flocks ct

The birdlaws.
Mr. XV. D. Wilkinson, licensed gro

cer, Crossgate, Cupar, who is a deacon 
in St. John1* U. F. Church, has sur
rendered his license to sell intoxicating

*liquors.
Fir Henry Littlejohn has Men ap

pointed consulting medical officer of 
health and surgeon of police in Edin
burgh at Ms former salary of $3,750 
per annum as chief.

The parish church of Eskdaldmuir 
was recently re-opened after extensive 
remAiitlon and alteration of tlie inter
ior. A pl-pe orgnr^was used in the ser
vice for the first lime.

The sanitary inspector at Patrick has
floors of the

An Occasion for Rejoicing
p ECENTLY the usual morning exer- 

clsea of a echool were interrupted
by a knock at the door. After reading poses
a note which had been handed In, the i living b.rds. once considered so indis- 
prlcclpal announced that one of the pensable in military and naval operu-
tvachers would be unable to be at ... <<npc'Vlv

llUies9CVeimmed?aStetyWt*o boyt Tbe Ç°m."«n «uthorUi-s w«e Ih- Brsl

began to whisper. Upon asking what [<y u;,,\e in the matter. 1 hon the l-rench
the trouble was, the boys said they „ ... ur ,i that “oigcoilgruins"were only talking about the selection G--xe n.ni.uiuc .< u uiuv pifevj. , ^ »
of a hymn. ! siiouki cen»e l.onC' fo. :h to to olliua..> .. ,

'•And What would you like to sing?" j u, ogtiiz'd. b- th us r. gards the Army , ’ . .,h t tho Gowe.r ,Pe-
'W&n™ blessings,* •• was the an-i Ure Navy And now eunies the "wansen. Several hun-
Quick response.__________ _________ news that tlie l, ■-h Adm.i. adx hda de | tlrrd aiVimals have died.

c ded to vo a wax xx th t-> va. i <i pg- l old City ■ hurch of St. Mildred,
con service, so far as home st a tons are d s|rrcf ,n which the poet Shelley 
concerned, and that the pig. om lofts was jneritod to Mary Godwin, the Earl 
at Devon;>■ rf. Portsmouth, sheerness, ^ Kinnoull gave an organ recital the 
and elsewhere, are t<- be aboltsM-d. ‘,hnr dnv p.7. bnsim.ss men.

And tins, it .s to i*e toaivd, ls but the Admiralty aiuioun<.-es that Ad-
tv ginning of the in 'V tub e end. Even m ral; g Hoifaild lias Lx-en placed on 
the various coimner.'iai P geon prêtai (b<> r,»ljrPtj ^ tit his own request, and 
services existent n various parts of the tha{ yjdc-Adnnral Sir C. Drury has 
wor ld, haw n. < i. tin l- ng. dis- , cen promoted to the rank < f admiral, 
continued, meludaig the famous one es- phased by the Mid-Kent Flag Hunt, 
lnblished T ixv -en A k av i. New Zea- a depr ruij into tin inn at Charing 
la ed, and !:e .isolated Great Barrer Is- j|ea(h; About a month ag*> the same
land, in he siunmer-- f 1899. dec.r ûnished up a run by entering a

In short, th:- bird. o.n<t«:eed snnplv uh;ic house ul a .neighboring village.
carrier, has had its day.- it ^ $3.'0.000.090. the total amount ol

bequests to rvligton. charity, hvsp'tals, 
and education, said sir Will air, Preece 
; efove the Royal S- 'iety f Arts, prob-
ht.ly r.n-fy 1 per cent, was devoted to
education.

taken exception to the 
city's new slaughter-houses at Merk- 
lands being washed out with polluted 
water drawn from the Clyde.

The death at Stonehaven is announced 
of Captain Wm. Stephen, late ot Ihe 
merchant service, whose grandfather,
A ex. Stephen, fought under Nelson at 
the battles of Ihe Nile and Trafalgar.

Dr. Alex. Crum Brown, who is retir
ing from the chair of chemistry in Ed
inburgh, alter having occupied it for 
4U years, is a half-brother of the late 
Dr/John Brown, author of “Rab and 
Ils Friends.”

The Carnegie University Trust pro
poses making the following grants this 
year: Edinburgh University, £11.900;
Glasgow University, £11,100; Aberdeen 
University, £8.600, and St. Andrews 
University, £7,50u.

A steamer ran
Ray, near the .mouth of the Don, the 
ether day, and public interest was so 
great that Ihe shops in the neighbor 

hood of Domnouth were quite emptieduntd you did!”

them.
, A GROXVN-UP TOWN.

Khartum reveals tlie results of a 
/bold arid Inr-sightvd ambition. Rs sec
ond founders were convinced from the 
outset that they were the holders ot m 
mean city. Though il is so new and 
young, it bears the aspect of a capital; 

» ft seems to be preparing itself for a 
great future.

I confess that when I considered the 
situation of Khartum and the swift- 

with which it had sprung up out

*

LIKE TO BE COAXED.
Some days I sit and wish that f 

Wore rated as a millionaire,
For then I would have oo.n to buy 

My wife the clothes she wants to 
xvear.ness

of the dust of its own decay, I expect
ed to find it makeshift and provisional. 
,1 figured it to myself as a sort of fron
tier camp, or, at the best, like some of 
the civil stations in India, where every
thing has a hasty appearance, as if 
prepared for people who were not Life
long residents, but only temporary so
journers under alien stars.

But there is nothing of that transi-

But other days I'm very giad 
I have no ready coin to blow;

For every new thing she has had 
She's had to love and coax me so.

Yvt wc find him.

ns a nr xx - 
has 1 eon a !■ n g d ; * x . t iO \\ o \ c i._ «lilt
ing tack at 
of M derm.
'Brutus kept up a. •roguuur conespond- 

by their aid.

*ashore in Aberdeen
far as 'he s'ege 

B. C., x\hen II rtius and
Brother—“You can't think how nerv- 

ous I was when I proposed.” Sister— 
“\ou can’t think how nervous she was

! a -,
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